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Abstract 
Following sensor system, described in this article is composed of portable units, intended for in-time wireless 
measurement and evaluation of electrical activity, produced by skeletal muscles. It brings a lot of advantages to 
biomedical electronics and medical care. In order to optimize the performance of novel proposed smart biomedical 
instrument we have focused on measurement of the known electromyography (EMG) signal characteristics at 
periodic muscle motion with constant load (physical exercise). Except for very precise measurement features, which 
characterize this device (high gain, low noise, wireless data transfer, multi-probe measuring), some special features as 
low voltage and ultra-low power consumption were reached by application of the described amplifier in order to 
achieve its longer performance.   
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Institute of 
Bio-Sensing Technologies, UWE Bristol.  
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1. Introduction 
EMG is a well known technique used for evaluation and recording of the electrical activity, produced 
by skeletal muscles. Activity of skeletal muscles is controlled by neural pulses/commands from the neural 
system, driven by brain neural emission. After a pulse reaches the muscle a single muscle-membrane 
generates electric potential. Detection of the electric potential generated by muscle cells when these are 
electrically or neurologically activated represents the EMG signal. The shape depends on the muscle type 
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and conditions during the observation process and ranges from microvolts to millivolts. Signals can be 
analyzed in order to detect medical abnormalities, activation level and recruitment order to analyze the 
biomechanics of human body movement. EMG signals are used in many clinical and biomedical 
applications. In modern medicine processes the EMG is used as a diagnostics tool for identification of 
neuromuscular diseases, assessing low-back pain, kinesiology, and disorders of motor control. Generated 
signals are often used as control signals for prosthetic devices such as prosthetic hands, arms, and lower 
limbs. With new low-noise technologies these method can be used to sense even isometric muscular 
activity at no muscle movement, which significantly impacts the treatment process of neural and 
neuromuscular diseases [1 - 4]. 
Our multi-probe sensor application, composed of wireless portable units is intended for measurement 
and evaluation of electrical activity, produced by skeletal muscles. It brings a lot of new advantages to 
biomedical electronics and medical care. The system design consists of portable battery powered 
wirelessly connected EMG sensors and computer (PC), extended by communication module, used for 
simultaneous data transfer of e.g. the EMG signals, measured on separate body places. Each wireless 
EMG sensor module consists of integrated on-board electrode to be placed on human body, dedicated 
analog amplifier and AD converter, microcontroller containing ultra- low power radio block and power 
management electronics. Signals measured at various body locations are wirelessly sent to computer for 
advanced analysis. Principal schematic of designed portable modular system is illustrated in Figure 1. 
2. Novel EMG sensor design and verification 
2.1. Sensor design 
The EMG sensing unit is based on precise instrumentation amplifier designed for bipolar detection 
arrangement. The amplified bio-signals are sampled by 16bit analogue-digital converter (ADC), pre-
processed by microcontroller and sent via RF-bridge to computer for further digital processing (DSP).  
Dedicated input amplifier for EMG measurement is characterized by low supply voltage, high 
common mode rejection (CMR) and rail-to-rail output. The designed concept solves many of the typical 
challenges of EMG signals measuring. Potentials measured on the skin may vary from nanovolts to 
millivolts scale. The measured voltage depends on several parameters, for example the type of the muscle 
and the position of the sensors. For this reason a variable gain (60 or 80 dB) was implemented in the 
amplifier solution. The sensing unit was intended to be at high versatility level. Most of EMG 
experiments require gain of 60 dB; however at EEG measuring it is necessary to employ a gain of 80 dB.  
Although EMG signals are generally in range of 20 – 200 Hz, amplifier was designed for frequency 
range 1 Hz - 1 kHz, because wider sampling range improves some DSP processing methods. Common-
mode signal, transferred from ambient electromagnetic energy and electrical lines helps to reject high 
CMR by 100dB. The human body behaves like big antenna receiving ambient electromagnetic signals, 
particularly at frequency of 50 Hz, induced by ambient main power supply. These signals are in the EMG 
frequency range and should be suppressed to minimum. The rail-to-rail output, provided by 20 dB gain, 
offers sufficient dynamic range at battery power supply. Output of the instrumentation amplifier is 
equipped by an active band pass filter, with pass band of 1 Hz – 1 kHz. The high pass part of the filter 
works as the feedback to body reference electrode and effectively suppress ineligible frequencies. Corner 
frequency of low pass part is set to 1 kHz [5 - 7]. After the analogue processing stage is [8] the signal is 
prepared for precise 16 bit AD conversion at rate of 13.33 kHz (maximum of 100 kHz at high-SR mode, 
reset by receiving unit) sample rate. 
Digitalized data are further transferred to microcontroller with integrated complete RF communication 
block, where they are pre-processed and sent to main CPU of the system for via RF-bridge for essential 
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DSP processing. In [2] is described that for DSP of EMG signals is ideal to use minimal filtering, and to 
measure in full signal spectrum. According to our research there is a need of strong mathematical post-
processing (for each muscle block individual band-pass filter setting and calibrating) for any practical 
purpose (e.g. processing of bio-signals for controlling of prosthetic devices). Generally we observed that 
surface EMG filter frequency settings are dependent on size of muscles group. For small muscles it is 
better to use low frequency filters and for greater muscle groups, higher frequencies are required (e.g. 
flexor carpum: 55-95 Hz, biceps femoris and pectoralis major: 155-195 Hz). 
The system further buffers, inverts and amplifies the common voltage, taken at the midpoint of the 
gain setting resistor. Common-mode signals are rejected by active reference drive circuit integrated to 
body reference electrode. Power consumption of designed prototype of RF EMG sensor is less than 
10 mA. The whole portable RF amplifier is battery powered by Li-Pol accumulator. 
- 2 or 3 electrodes 
- Gain = 60 (80) dB 
- Sample rate = 13.33 (100) kHz 
- CMR = 100 dB 
- Rail-to-rail output (20 dB) 
- Li-Pol accumulator 
- RF bridge
Fig. 1. Design of RF EMG sensor circuit concept 
                                       
  Sensor electronics (instrumentation amplifier, μPC and RF transceiver)                        RF/USB PC receiver test module 
  Fixation system with connected PCB electrodes for research purposes 
Fig. 2. Complex system 
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2.2. Probe electrodes design 
The very first experiments were carried out in order to characterize RF EMG sensor circuitry with 
application of different band pass filters, two- versus three-electrode configuration and using different 
electrodes dimensions. The obtained results clearly proofed high quality and well noise cancellation of 
dedicated amplifier with outstanding measurement results in comparison to conventionally used devices. 
The results also confirmed that at small dimension electrodes bio-measurement there is no need for use of 
conductive gel [9], therefore all the next experiments were done without any. 
As a result, in next step we produced several suitable prototypes of EMG electrodes (Fig. 3). Used 
EMG electrodes were constructed in double-sided PCB technology, with passive gold plated surface. We 
designed 3 configuration layouts (A – square electrodes with ground in opposite, B – strip electrodes with 
ground in middle and C – circle electrodes with ground around) in 3 different dimension variations (3 – 
large, 2 – medium, 1 - low). All the electrodes are designed in 3 electrode configuration, however as we 
found later on, while using stand-by electrode connection (except for cable-free connection), battery 
power supply and RF signal transfer, it is not necessary to employ the ground electrode. In further 
experiments we have used 2 electrode-configurations (illustrated lower) while achieving same signal 
quality in comparison to 3 electrode concepts. The advantageous solution brings more future scientific 
options and allows next electrode miniaturization. 
                                                   Gold plated PCB Electrodes                                                    Back side pin connectors 
Fig. 3. Electrode configurations: Red – ground electrode (not connected by RF measurement), Green – working electrodes 
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3. Measuring system verification and experiments 
3.1. Testing and characterization of probes design 
In this experiment we compared output results of all mentioned electrode-configurations (Fig. 4 - 6) 
and determined optimal design for selective body-parts measurements (considering mostly the dimensions 
and signal quality). All experiments were realized with 60 dB amplifier gain, while only the envelope 
curve of output signal is shown. Measurements were realized on left flexor carpum muscle. Four 
characteristics with time phases of muscle activity were measured (total time of experiment: 120 s): 1st -
idle (0-30 s), 2nd - alternating load (30-60 s), 3rd - idle (60-90 s) and 4th - continuous tension (90-120 s). 
Our experiments led to formation of integral methodology of different electrode types employment in 
relation to required measurements. As for example, the rotation of probe with strip electrode configuration 
lengthwise (parallel) to muscular fibers improves the signal sensing markedly (Fig. 5 – 3rd versus 4th).  
Fig. 4. Square electrodes with ground in opposite: 1st - A3, 2nd - A2, 3rd - A1 
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Fig. 5. Strip electrodes with ground in middle: (a) Across to muscle fibre:1st - B3, 2nd - B2, 3rd - B1, (b) Parallel to muscle 
fiber: 4th – B1 
Fig. 6. Circle electrodes with ground around: 1st - C3, 2nd - C2, 3rd - C1 
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In following experiment we compared signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of all electrode designs (Fig. 7). The 
acquired results proved that larger electrodes provide better values of SNR. On the other hand considering 
the electrode area in connection to SNR, small electrodes of B1 and C1 provide results of higher quality. 
This is important for next probes miniaturization. As the result we have proved that for the laboratory 
experiments electrodes A2, B3 and C3 are advised and for portable in-time monitoring devices more 
suitable electrodes configurations are the B1 and C1 geometry. Therefore in next electrode design we will 
upgrade these types of electrodes, considering minimizing of overall dimensions, while maximizing 
active electrode area – and decreasing the gap between electrodes. 
Fig. 7. Signal to noise ratio of selective probe designs 
3.2. Verification of sensor-system functionality 
Literature sources [10-13] differ from each other in description of relationship between the surface 
EMG and muscular force. The interpretation is therefore not exact. Most of theoretical studies suggest 
that the amplitude of EMG should increase proportionately with the square root of the tension. However, 
direct experiments have proved a linear relationship [10]. 
In this section a conversion function between surface EMG signal, measured by our sensors on 
pectoralis major, and processed output signal was defined. The output signal is suitable e.g. for 
connection of action devices (like prosthetic or robotic hands). Within the following experiments suitable 
two-electrode connection of A3 module with band pass filtering in range 155 – 195 Hz were used. Figure 
8 illustrates the pectoralis major muscle dependence of measured EMG signal at bench pressing with 
three different levels of physical tension (F = 226, 422 a 618 N). The tension was evoked by different 
weights provided by automatic dynamometer added by considered weight of the arm (approximately 177 
N). Followed DSP proved that for the designed sensor configuration it is suitable to use “Total power of 
EMG” as actuator input (Fig. 9). “Total power of surface EMG” [13] is linearly proportional to applied 
force (Fig. 10). Our results perfectly correspond to theoretical models and EMG=f (F) is square root 
proportional. 
Mentioned results serve naturally only as sensor system functionality demonstrator and for exact 
estimation there is strong need of wider range of experiments, including consideration of muscle fatigue 
processes etc. This was however not the aim the experiment. The difference of achieve results in 
comparison to reference sources could be caused also by narrow band filtering (155-195 Hz), since the 
experiment was carried out only at partial EMG spectrum. However in comparison to commonly used 
devices a higher sampling rate (13,33 kHz), excellently low noise technology and advantageous two-
electrode configuration without any use of conductive gels was applied at the experiment. It is clear that 
the essence of obtained conversion function can by applied in wide range of use. 
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Fig. 8. Demonstration of wireless sensor system functionality: EMG signal (Pectoralis major, f = 155-195 Hz) obtained at 
different forces: F1 = 226 N, F2 = 422 N, F3 = 618 N  
Fig. 9. Demonstration of wireless sensor system functionality: DSP processing – “Total power of EMG” as time function 










Fig. 10. Demonstration: Linear relationship between average “Total power of EMG” signal amplitude and force applied to 
pectoralis major muscle measured using A3 geometry surface electrode 
4. Conclusions 
Obtained results clearly proved very high quality and well noise cancellation of dedicated wireless 
sensing system with better measurement results in comparison to other conventionally used devices. The 
experiments further proved that the most important factor for measurement quality is the area of active 
electrode. Described sensor concept is suitable for long term monitoring with advantageous two-electrode 
configuration without any need for use of conductive gels. That, together with ultra-low power 
consumption, provides a very suitable long-term testing and medical surveillance device. 
Our experiments led to formation of methodology of different electrode type’s employment in relation 
to required measurements. A best electrodes ad-hoc geometry design (B1, C1) for portable, miniature, 
real-life monitoring devices was found. Besides this a conversion function between applied force and 
actuator devices input was calculated as a demonstration of sensor functionality. 
In the future work a smart complex monitoring system with variable software controlled gain (in range 
from 2 to 12 dB) and sampling frequency, 8 – channel signal multiplex and 24-bit AD converter, which 
will provide more bio-signal monitoring possibilities will be further enhanced with focus on continuous 
miniaturization. 
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